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Emanuel was an end under
Glassford, but Jennings—who is
only in his second year at Ne-
braska—switched the 6-0, 20-
pound Army veteran to a guard.

All of the starters who return
are backfield men but one of
them—Captain Dick McCashland
—was a center and guard for the
past two years. He is the first
team fullback this season—a posi-
tion he played in high school.

Junior quarterback Harry 'roi-
ly and two-year veteran halfback
Larry Naviaux are the other reg-
ulars from 1957. Tolly didn't help
the Huskie offense last fall, com-
pleting only 7 e 30 passes for Ott
yards and gaining 33 yards on the
ground in 34 carries. However, he
had the best punting average-
-39.7 yards in 25 kicks.

Naviaux should be Nelsraska's
lop offensive threat. Ho fin-
ished second in total offense in
1957 with 343 yards gained in
94 plays. Two-hundred and sev-
enteen of his yards wane Isy
rushing, while he compiled 19
of 21 aerials for 126 yards and
one touchdown—the only one
Nebraska scored via the air
route last year. He's a lefthand
Thrower.

* * *

Larry Naviaux
... top offensive threat

and juniors Roger Brede, end,
Max Martz, halfback, Duane Mon-
gerson, tackle, and Leßoy Zentic
are other lettermen. Mongerson
and Zentic are expected to start
against the Lions, although Zen-
tic is just recovering from a virus
infection.

Jennings has indicated he will
go along with five sophomores
in his starting lineup: ends, Rol-
and McDole and Mike Eger,
tackle Joe Gacusana (who
wasn't even on Nebraska's
three-deep lineup following last
spring's drills), center D o nA couple more 1957 regulars

were expected to return this fall,
but neither are with the team at
the present time. One of the men,
'Mike Lee—the co-captain—was
dropped from the team by Jen-
nings at the beginning of fall
drills. No reason was given by
SenningS.

Seven other lettermen return
for the Huskies, including two'
other quarterbacks—Roy Stinnett
and George Harshman. Both are
two year vets. Stinnett, who
quarterbacked in-the high school.
All-American game live years'
ago, was the scoring leader last
season with 18. He gained 10,
yards with his passing arm on 4,
completions in 22 throws,
had 10 aerials intercepted.

Harshman, one of two Penn-
sylvania boys on the squad (he
hails from Dickerson Run), did
111.0 t play last year, but lettered
in 1955 and 1956.
Senior Carroll Zarti a, fullback
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By LOU PRATO. Collegian Sports Editor
eat experience?
ran football team will find that out tomorrow afternoon when they
ign Against a "very green" Nebraska outfit at Lincoln.

it, according to newspaper reports out of the Midwest, are reeking with
ion. But no wonder, with a team laden with rookies.

y new faces in the Nebraska lineup this fall that Coach Bill Jennings
at fabled scorecard to identify all the players. For of a 42-man varsity„
st fall when the Huskies posted their worst grid record in history--I
men that
gulars. * * *

Dick McCashland
...

two-year veteran
Fricke, and halfback Pat Fisch-
er. Another sophomore, Dick
Kosier, will be added if Zentic
is lifted.
The man to watch in this array'

is Fischer, who was preceded at
Nebraska by three brothers.'
Fischer, according to the Lincoln'
sportswriters, should give the,l
Huskies the breakaway runnerlthey have lacked for the last few]
years. (That sounds familiar.) In]
game-type scrimmages this fall,]
Fischer has ripped off touchdown'
runs of 84, 77, 65 and less. He"
very adept, so the papers say,
throwing the running pass.

White Sox,A'sWin
LATMAN WHIPS ORIOLES

CHICAGO WI Brilliant re-
lief pitching by Barry Latman,
22-year-old right hander. gave the
Chicago White Sox a 6-2 victory
over the Baltimore Orioles Thurs-
day.

Latman relieved veteran Ray
Moore with two runs in, one out
and two on base in the first in-
ning. Relying chiefly on a blaz-
ing fast ball he gave up only three
hits until he walked the first man
in the ninth. Turk Lown relieved
him then and retired three in a
row.

ion Red Sox behind the five-hit
pitching of, Bud Daley Thursday.

Bob Cery also came through
with a single homer for the
A's in the eighth, his 37th of the
season. The Sox scored their lone
tally on a home run by catcher
Pete Daley in the second.

Pete Runnels, the American
League's leading batter, went hit-
less in four trips and his average
dropped from .322 to .319, a per-
centage point ahead of teammate
Ted Williams.

Jack Harshman was the loser.
He was unable to go the route
against his former teammates for
the sixth time hi eight starts.

Ted got ors' hit in three times
at bat to remain at .3116 in the
chase for batting honors. •

Cerv's home run, his only hit in
three times up, kept him at .315.

HOMERS STOP SOX
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pct. G.B.
Mr.'? Yink Si 5T .6111
Chicago 73 ST .534 le%
Detroit 73 71 .547 1.5.
Cleveland ______ 71 72 .493 17
Boston 71 71 MO 1714Kansas City

____ 54 TT .172 21
Baltimore 57 77 .446 21
Washington

____ 51 82 .424 21

KANSAS CITY (rP) Back-to-
back homers by Bill Tuttle and
Roger Maris in the first inning
started the Kansas City Athletics
off to a 4-1 verdict over the Bros-
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Lucky Freshman Winners
WINNERS MAY PICK UP THEIR PRIZES

AT THE STORES LISTED

Sears Roebuck Elmer W. Heier
Keelers James P. Alexander
Harpers Theodore M. Simon
Hur's Mens Shop - Russell C. Yaw
Griggs Pharmacy Eugene M. Andrews
Griggs Pharmacy Patricia J. Dyer
CharßaMs Eleanor E. BUIONIOr -

'Rea and Derick's ' Debbie Lois Gorden
McMullen's Florist Major's J. Kaposohn
McMullen's Florist Howard H. Lunderstadt
Treasure House Judith Mae Branson
Music Room ...

Helen E. Purnu
Music Room Fred R. Boyer
Music Room James S. &mewls
B. P. Moyer Mary M. Beyer
Murphy's Joann ,L.: Carl
Murphy's Kerry W. Kissinger
Persia's Men Shop Barrie R. Wilson
Persia's Shoe Shop Elenor H. Earhart
same urns. Bootery ...

Edwin J. Andrews
Itrrrnotry Shop 'George Martin
Harmony Shop Anna Snyder
Harmony Shop George Machian
Woolworths Jane Trevaskes
McLanahan's Kathryn M. Kearney
Crablree's , Elmer W. Heier
Mac's Haberdashery Alen P. Jones
Merger's Betty Lee Gaston,
.11aalonian Ltd. James A. Youndt
banks & Co. • Judy Hyman
_Daus & C. John F. Hanosek
Pam. Whelan Stephen B.•Klein
Karma Dress Shop ~ Helen P. Shull -

Kitins Men Shop . • ... Wham Roland
Mar sbop Carol Skarn&
Ballade Cleaners Albert J. Toth
Mur,Jognelry James P.' Alexander
Mur• Jewidgy Mary M. Beyer
Smart Shop Christine E. Meyer
Vogue Beauty Salon Barbara Green
Vogue Beauty Salon Barbara ranalde
Juliet Room Carol Jean 'Kissing
Juliet Room Sue Fay Goldstein
Clicks ' Nancy L. Walser
This anouncement courtesy of The pally Collegian
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Because It's There--
Climb It Sunday

Frosh, how would you like to get away from it all—and by
all we mean those upperclass tormenters who are making life
so uncertain on campus right now. You can escape, you know.
Outing Club offers you the perfect opportunity this Sunday in
the guise of its annual climb to the top of Mt. Nittany. Since no
dinks or namecards are required for an outing like this, you will
all be in perfect 'disguise. You will see upperclassmen as you
have never seen them before; relaxed, smiling, friendly, etc.
It should be a rare opportunity, so don't miss it.

The hike will also give you an opportunity to meet some of
your 500 or more fellow members of Outing Club. Lots of coeds
join, believe it or not. Some of these girls will probably be
among the first to reach the top of Nittany, if last year's climb
is any indication.

As for last year's climb, it turned out to be a tremendous
success even though the hikers were nearly washed right off
the mountain in a drenching rain.‘They all sang at the top of
their lungs to drown out the thunder and then enjoyed a picnic
supper featuring good old sloppy joss, the perfect meal for a
rainstorm. They had a rather annoying tendency to wash be-
tween your fingers if they weren't eaten as fast 'as possible—-
but everyone was back for seconds anyway. A large group of
very soggy students arrived bark On campus in-high spirits, and
talked of nothing but the day they conquered Mt. Nittany for
the next week.

We can't guarantee the rain this year, Frosh, but we can
guarantee you a goo& time—for everyone.


